Karyotype differences in the crenaticeps-group of Atractomorpha (Orthoptera, Acridoidea, Pyrgomorphidae).
The four known species of the crenaticeps-group of the genus Atractomorpha have 2n (male)=18+X0. All members of the complement are rod-chromosomes and the smallest autosome (no. 9) is megameric. The four species have similar amounts of euchromatin but differ markedly in the amount of heterochromatin present in their genomes. In A. similis, A. crenaticeps and the unnamed species, "Species-1", there are distinct proximal segments of heterochromatin in the eight large autosomes. In A. similis these chromosomes also have prominent distal segments of heterochromatin. The fourth species, A. australis, has no visible heterochromatin in its eight large autosomes except for a small segment at the proximal end of autosome 4. In all four species, the heterochromatic segments influence chiasma frequency and chiasma position. Moreover the overall chiasma frequency is lowest in A. similis with most heterochromatin and highest in A. australis with least heterochromatin.